
Wherever You Go
Whenever You Go

or

However You Go

Take a CAMERA with you

Preserve a Pictorial
Record of Your Trip

We can show you

CAMERAS
At All Prices

Printing, Developing or Enlarging
Quick Service at Moderate Prices

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
ZtAo Xtxail iStore

B'u; Stone Gap, Virginia

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mr. mill Mm. ('¦ 8. (Jhrtoir ami
bildroii left Monday in their
Iverlnnd touring oar for tJuto
City nnd Kbahbko, where they
¦(ill visit for some lime.
Miss Margaret Taylor, the
bung daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lohn Taylor, returned home
ital week, öfter spending o
month with her grandmother
si fJhnchport.
Miss Qeorgia BoBtwick, who

.1 position with tin- law linn
if Morison, Morison & Itobert-
tori in Bristol, spent the week-
tbd in Die (lap with hoinefolks.
MiaaoH Kdnu McConnell ami

Mary MoOarty, who have been
.heading the summdr vacation
ichpol in the (lap, returned to
limit homes at Cooburn last
wftok.
Miss Kli/.u Slemp, of I he I !qV0,left Saturday for the Pound,where she has accepted a posi-lion in the school for the com

iiiK term.
John Kelly left last Wednes

Juy for the University of Vir
fjinia, where he will go into
training n t Ii o mechanical
corpH of the service.
Mrs. Kiuily Thompson, who

luii! booh spending; the winter]with her Hon, .lohn Thompson,
m the (lap, left Thursday for
Whitewood, where she will
ipend some time.
Master John Bullilt Ohnlkldy

spout Thursday at Kant Stoiie
tlup with Mrs. '('. K. Blanton,
Miss Kohii Bruce returned to

hei Imme in the (lap last Tucs.
day from nn overland tripwith her brother ami Mrs. It. 11.
Bruce, of Norton, to Wythe-vdle, HriHtol und other points.

Henry M. l'.ullitt has Ii.
.spending several days ill Phila¬delphia with his father, .Major.1. K. Hullitt

All.-n Ferguson, of Kich
liioiul, Va.i lias I.it spending a
few (lays in town this week,where he was called on account
of the serious illness of his
brother, Hen Ferguson, tit thehomo of their sister, .Mrs. .1. M.
I ioodloe.

Mrs. fJlins t'artright ami
three children left Saturday for
Uhilhowie,where they will visit
relatives for a few days.
LOST..Black baud bag be-

t ween It ig Stone < lap and AppaInehia. Heturn to I.. D. fJallette]Storche Brothers; Norton, and
ri ceived a rew ard.

Mrs. Madge Camp is visitingfriends in Dante a few days thin
week.

Miss Kiitb Harron ami little
niece, Henrietta Lnne, went
iiver to live Cove Sunday morn¬
ing w here they will visit a few
weeks.

.Miss Pearl Jones, who has
jbeon working in West Virginia,has accepted a position as
Monographer for the Sloiiega!(Joke and Coal Company in the
auditing department.

Miss Eula Tackott, of Pen
nington Qitp, lias accepted a po¬
sit ion in he Electric Transmis¬
sion Company's office here.

Miss Eula Mahatl'fv spent
Sunday at Hoop Springs with
ht>r cousin, Miss Kobeccu Na¬
pier.
James Uuthrie, who bus a

position with a Railroad Com-
pany in Lorraine, Ohio, has
been spending several days in
the (ittp with llOniofolks neat
Southern Station.

SUCCESSFUL MEN
Meed the services of a strong, substantial Bank in the
expansion of their credit.

WE ACCOMMODATE
ur customers up to the full limit of the credit they have
established with¦ vis. The way to provide against that
possible future need is t>> open an account with us

NOW
SECURITY

INTERSTATE £^Mjmmm eft.
L^-': C.S.CAHTEK. PlftStDE/lt. J B.WAMPl.E P.; CAS HI ER-

Misses Patsy Johnson andMargery Wilson, o f Taconia,
spent Friday in the Üap. Miss
Johnson left Saturday for Kail-
ford, where bIic will attend the
second summer session at the
State Normal School.

Miss Mahle Willis left Sutur-
day for Kuoxville, where«ahe
will spend two weeks with hersister.' Mrs. 11. H. Naff.
Qalu.Uarron and Harry Uran

UUIll spent Saturday anil Sun
.lay in Knoxville with friends

Miss Nannie Hamilton, of
Norton, spent a few days in the
(tap last week with relatives.
FOUND -At Ball Park Itulles

hand ban,sweater and umbrella. <

Owner can have same l»y call¬
ing at thisotlice and paying for
this advortiseineut.
Mr ami Mrs. W II. CameS

received news Saturday night,thai their youngest son, Martin,
hail arrived Safety overseas

Miss Until Pfotr loft to day
t, Wednesday 1 for Stnuntnn,where she will spend her vac-
at ion wit h hotm-folks.

Miss Helen Cox Collilis, of
lioda, spent a few days in lown
last week visiting her sisters,
Mrs. Frank Witt a 11 d Miss
Louise Cox of this place.

Hire your automobile from
the Monte Vista Hotel Prompt
serv ice rendered.

Miss Bertiti Morion, of Kuox¬
ville, is visiting her brother.Fielding Morton, in lite (lap.

('. t'. Cocltron spent several
days in Bristol last week.

Miss Nell VanQorder, who
has I.n attending the summer
school at the University of Vir¬
ginia for the past six weeks, re¬
turned to her home in the UnpSunday night. Z^ZZ

Ideal fruit jars on sale at Hlir-
gess' (Iroeery store. < llass top,
easy to fasten on and remove;
eost very little more than old
style, and are far more satis¬
factory.

Mrs. ,1. Proctor Brown is vis¬
iting Mrs. Kotiert Whtkiha in
Johnson City this week,

Miss Louetld Johnson,' of Ta-jcotna, spent Friday in tin-1 lap,
the guest of Miss fJrUCC Long

Mrs. \V. H. Wren spent the
week end al Cbilhowie visitingrelatives.
Dorthy, the little daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. I). II. P-iunntim,
is spending sometime in Kuox¬
ville visiting her grandparents.

Kotiert Wells, of Roda, spent
Sunday in the (lap visiting bis
brother, Jerome Wells.

Mr. ami Mrs. ('. A. SoBslor tin.
lloillice the arrival of baity girl
at their home Sunday,

Miss Kdmi fj'illj spent Sutur
day and Sunday al Pardoo vis¬
iting her brother, Shdlor Hilly.

Tin- Monte Vista Puss will
leave the hotel for Appnlachin
at 7:lä it, 111. daily except Sun
day.

Miss Less Young was down
fromSionegaSaturday and Sun¬
day the guest of relatives anil
friends.

Miss Janet bailey returned to
her homo in the (lap Frida)from a three weeks visit to
friends in Pulnski, Salem and
other points.

Mrs. S. II. MeChesney bus re¬
ceived word that her husband;
Lieut. McChosnoy, has arrived
safely overseas.

FOB SALE..Six rooms of
household furniture. Completeoutfit. Cheap for cash. Leav¬
ing city. Address P. O. Box
1.11, Norton, Vu.
Mrs. H. S. Graham ami Miss

Zollic Martin, of Norton, spent
a few hours in the Gap Thürs
day, the guest of friends at the
Monte Vistu Hotel.

Miss Edith Van Uorder left
Sunday morning for Chatta¬
nooga, where sb< will spend a
few weeks visiting her brother.

VV, N. Palmer and daughter,Grace, Trav Davis ami Miss Re¬
becca Asbury, spent Sunday 111
Dryden visiting relatives.

Mrfl. Peters and children,whohave been visiting Mrs. Peters'
mother, Mrs. M, E, Polly, in
the Clap, returned to their home
at Itriutol lust week.

Mrs. Trent, of Farmville, is
visiting Mrs. SV. J. Draper in
tile I Lip.

ilus Tälloy, of Jbuesvillo,
spent the week-end in the (lapvisiting his sister, Mrs. W. T
11 udgitis.
W. E. Saxton, who has been

conlim-il to bis room for the pasttwo weeks with rheumatism, is
able to bo out again, wo are

¦ glad to report.

Mrs. A .B. F.lliott and daugh-lter ISIfcebetli, who have boon
visiting .Mrs. F.lltott's sinter,|
Mrs C. C. Cochrim, f r several!
weck» returned to their home iu
Charlottesville last week

J. W. Chnlkloy spent several
Jays of lust week in Richmond
m professional business,
The Clinch Valley Summer

Normal closed u very successful
session here on lust Friday.
Mis. Katie It. Lindsay, who

lias been visiting her mother,
Mrs. Laura It. Hickley, for sev¬
eral tluys returned to Knoxvillo,Friday afternoon.
Mrs Joseph Crill spent u few

lays in Pennipgton Clap last
week visiting relatives.
The faculty of the summer

normal enjoyed a delightful
motor trip to Norton and Ap-puluchiti Thursday afternoon
WANTED. -To sub-lot to car-

pouter contractors the erection
of a number of frame buildings,
at Qtiantico, \'a. Job now
ready. Apply Kinn Lumber Co.,
Charlottesville, Va.

Misses Myrtle and Uertruilo
Jonnings left last Wednesdayfor date City after spendingseveral days iu town with their
sister, Mrs. F.. W, Nickles.

Miss llariett Mathews, id
Brooklyn, N V., was called to
the Hap last week on uceeuilt
of the serious illness of her sis.
ter. Mrs Ii IV Hyatt

Mr. and Mrs W. S. Most and
family motored to Knoxvillo
lust week ami spent several
days.

Mrs. Fred Law.of Darlington,
S. I'., arrived iu the Hap Fridaynight, where she will visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs t' V.
lamp;, for several weeks.

Mrs. I.aura It. Itickley and
daughter, Miss Hetty, spent
several days last week in Kurl
liluckmoru visiting relatives.

It It Alsover returned Mon
day night from u visit to Manch
Chunk, I'a , at.d other eastern
cities. Mrs Alsover and the
children, who are now visiting
relatives in Manch Chunk, will
return home the last of the
week.

Mrs. U.U. Oartwrighl ami
children, after a v it it to Mr.
Curtwright left Sat ut ility for
her home at Ohilhowio, later
they will visit in Bristol,Lynchburg ami Richmond before her
return about September l

FOR SALK High »tradeupright piano, used tint nutabused, Beautiful mahogany
case. Light responsive action,
etc. (luarantced. Will sacri-
tiee for cash on account of leav.
ing city Ad Iress I' ll Box
101, Norton, Yu.

.1. M. Maker, chief clerk iu
tho superintendent's ollice of the
Southern Railway, whose of-
lice is being moved from llris
tol to the Hap this week, will
occupy the residence on Wood
Avenue n.iltly vacated liv
.1. L), Hogers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W Wax, of
Big Stone Qap, Va , were iu
Itristol Saturday., oh route to
Knoxvillo to join a party with
whom they will go lo Heilder
son Spring. . Itristol Herald
('mirier.
The Woman's Missionary So¬

ciety will meet with Mis. Otis
Mouser, Thursday afternoon at
t o'clock.

Mrs. K lt. Tinsloy and son
(ioodioe, who have bobii spend¬ing tho summer with Mr. Tins
ley, who is in training at Uhicn-
mauga Park, Ha., arrived iii
the Hap this week, having been
called on account of the illness
uf their uncle, B. ('. Fergersoh.
John W. Chalkl«y7 öl this

place, was appointed last Week
by Govornor Davis a mem¬
ber of (he Central Adviso¬
ry Hoard of Virginia. This
hoard attends to matters per¬
taining to the administration of
the selective draft

Dr. W. A. King
EYE SPECIALIST
OPTOMETORIST

will ho nt

Big Stone Gap, Va., August 22
Monte Vista Hotel

prepared to examine eyes and
prescribe proper lens for same.
All lens ground by prescription
to suit each patient. Those
having visionary troubles call
at lintel tin above date, ONE
DAY ON I.V. Eyes exam¬
ined free. Home office:
Wytheville, Virginia.

T HE-UN I VERSAL CAR

To get the,maximum ofaervlca rrotn your ro
ear; to have It In good running order ovary dayj
muni liavo eareftil nieehaiileat attention from timeh
lime- .«little ¦'inning <>l'" to keep It riuminj! amdoth
alwajra aihla to Hä itbwer ainl endurance. r-> be i

sttrcd of the beat mcehaitleal aertlco .<n«l the use.
genuine Peru matcrlala,' take the carlo any of tho
whose name* appear below, or lo any anthnrhtcd I o
dealer hi the country.there are ucarly ton tbpuaai
nftbem in Ihcte United »taleaiaiKl qVcrir one rellaul

Kord dealers have i fund nf practical horn oxpt
lenee, .1 supply of regular Void parta coniptele, ami
full ki uwlcdge of how KordcarS Should be kepi
order Korilpricc* fixed by the (.ompauy, nre.1
.rrywbero Neglect and . repairing an

ply tlvatroy lite useftilnesa oi your rord car.

Mineral Motor Company
Big Storni ti.ip. V;i.

7?

1(5, ' busting", bubbling,
dlrt-chaalng suds! Heal,
honest, cleaning aütls.

.Id witrr Glo
»uds that clean like inagtc. Suds,

millions iif V'tu thnt lürge throughthe clothe* and limply drive nut
every particle of iliri. Watersofleh-
erii washing powders and bar iüäp
may belhrawQ äway wlieii GltANIi'
MA coihei to your house, i'liit
inagicat, marvelous poiivfercu* soap

tin- > l.- i.l at

Wash (he Woolen Socks
You Knit with Grandma's

ball Iba coat 11 IIAN DMA cleans
everything, <-»,-u th>- Dm it ckifloi -.
without Injury, final nut nbout
t,ll \M)MA.try her oh your in \t
wash dar. You'll never wajle lor
soap again olive you iisc U tt.\ N DMA!

GRANDMA'S Powdered Soap
Your Grocer Has It /

Mutt.[f| moat when it is killed. Reef, Pork
fS] Roasts when bought from us are

1 Tender, Juicy and Delicious j;
[en Wc jxisitively know this la-fort- we offer them for stir. (|

isi rsl Ist rJ Ist fgl Isi ft'J Im tl'i ('"ii ft»! [*¦ fl't Lsi '. 11

From Choice jj
Stock

You make a mistake when if1
you expect by conking luff
make a roast of any kind j=tcntlcr ami juicy. These B
jualities must be ill thejj

tnd I dtuib Ii
I!

i

ca [i1 Hisel's Meat Market |In folly Building. Big Stone Gap* Virginia}!i lei |l(cWOptlsiplSsip^^^

|31[S]pHs]$l,']plkl^ [^pllsipltsipHsipil!151" K

03.1 fir
1st
flJJ151

I am prepared to furnish |
Roda Block Coal by the ton 1
weighed. Call or 'phone §
all orders to Long's Garage |

C. C. LONG i
BIG STONE GAP, - VIRGINIA IIF- f:ill PyöfidWMi1!) (IMp3^M&Tp]ßi p'&ip^ip^

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedI'l'rei Life, Accident and Casuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers,
(ntermomBuilding BIG STONE GAP, VA.


